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. Solicits a Share of Your Valued Patronage. Polite and Prompt Attention.
October I3tf

Il

A Woman's |
$2.00 I
Shoe. I
The best Two Dollar Shoe i

a Woman ever saw or wore 1
is what we offer our trade. |
We have planned and i

worked hard to get an i
^ EXCELLENT $2.00 SHOE I

for Women, and we are B
proud to say that we now B
have a Shoe that comes up I
to our requirements. |

Snlendid Kid stock.made 1
Ion the new lasts. easily B

taken for a §3.00 or §3.50 I
Shoe. 1
. All sizes and widths. |

This shoe is a treat for the E|
Woman who wants to wear E
good §2.00 Shoes. I

LEVER,
The Shoe Man,. |
COLUMBIA, S. C. I

MEN'S x

Spring Furnishings.
MY STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE

IN

Neckwear, Gloves. Underwear, Half Hose,
Handkerchiefs, Shirts. Knox & Stetson'sSoft and Stiff Hats, Suit

Cases, and Hand Ba|?s, White
and Fancy Tests.

SUITS MADE TO ORMH.
A FIT GUARANTEED.

J.H.Eleazer,
HABERDASHER,

1514 MAIN STEEET COLUMBIA, S. C.

To Prevent a Cold Any Day
take a Ramon's Pill at first indication.arouse
the liver, quicken the circulation and go along
about your work. Any druggist will refund the
price ifnot satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.
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4 4
* The Dispatch Job Printing J
4 Office is prepared to do any 4

^ kind of printing at short notice. J
4 We guarantee work first class 4

% at reasonable prices. Give us %
* a trial order. J
4 4
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Barbecue.
T WILL FURNISH A FIRST CLASS
JL barbecue at Pelion on July 8, 1905.
Everybody is invited to come and hear
the new county discussed. Come one,
come all, and have a good time and enjoythe day. Everything will be done
for the enjoyment of the people,
tdpd JOSH J. SKEALY.

TAPP'S GREATER DEPART]

| Ullfl

^li^This is the time of rear when the J
It is the "changing" time, and a most opp
ever before in our history of high class me
dixie. The Tapp store enjoys an advanta^
good care that the Tapp Company is well ]
25 cents French Organdies at 12} cents.
on |5.00 purchases and over.

The J

j Fleet Now in Manila BayManila,
Juno 3..Rear Admiral

Enquist, who was commander of the

heavy cruiser squadron of the Russianfleet, arrived in the bay at 9
o'clock ibis morning on board his
flagship, the protected cruiser Aurora,
accompanied by the protected cruisersGleg and Jemtchug. ill the
vdobbio were more er ;ess uamugeu
and there were many wounded men

on board.
Rear Admiral Train on board bis

flagship, the battleship Ohio, with
the Wisconsin, OregoD, Raleigh and
Cincinnati was outside Corregidor
island nianeouvering wben the
Aurora saluted with thirteen guns
and the Ohio answered. Admiral
Train and bis squadron, accompanied
the Russian vessels to Manila.

In the present circumstances vesselsof either of th6 belligerent
nations would be permitted to remainat a neutral port oDly 24 hours;
or, if the ships were unseaworthy
nnlv Irtno or>rknr*Vt fr» onohla in
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make the necessary temporary repairs,in order that they might reach
their nearest home port. "What, if
any, request Admiral Enquist may
make concerning the disposition of
the vessels, is not koown here. He
may a9k that the vessels be interned
at Manila. Such a request would be
granted by this government. The
cruisers then would be in a position
precisely similar to that of th6 Russian

ship Lena, which about ten
months ago was interned at San
Francisco.

ENQUIST INTERVIEWED

In an interview, Rear Admiral Enquist'sexecutive officer said:
' When the battle began the admiralwas aboard the cruiser Oleg

which was hit a number of times by
large shot. There was an increased
rain of shot from quick firing guns,
and the ship was soon badly damaged.
"The admiral transferred his flag

to the Aurora, which then drew the
combined fire of many torpedo boat
destroyers at close range and the attackof submarines. We were overwhelmedby the latter. A mist aris

n i « a

lDg, we maae a aasn lor the open sea

and were followed by the Oleg and
the Jemtchug.'
Rear Admiral Eoquist is uninjured.

Capt. Egoreff, of the Aurora, was

killed by a shell, which struck the
conning tower, and he was buried at
sea the day before reaching Manila.
On the Aurora three officers were

wounded, twenty of the crew were
killed and 83 were wounded.
The losses on the Oleg were 13 of

the crew killed and 18 wounded.
On the Jemchug the casualties j

were 21 junior officers killed and 1
wounded, 12 of the crew killed and
30 wounded. 1

From their appearance, the Russian
vessels are not damaged below the
water line. Their funnels, however,
are riddled by large and small shot, j
Several large shells pierced the cruisersamidships and a number of guns

\

KENT STORE.

Bsca\ise of X-iSu
factories and importing agents wish to sell
ortune time for the buyer who knows wliei
rchandising. We believe, with all these n<
ze that few Southern stores have when it c<
provided for whenever there is a good chant
Vliite Victoria Lawn, 10 cents, Black Lav

were dismounted. All the Russian
officers interviewed aseert that a large
number of submarines caused confusionand defeat. Rear Admiral
Ecquist has cabled his arrival to the
emperor of Russia.
The battleship Ohio and the cruiser

Cincinnati are guarding the Russisne.
WANT TWO WEEKS* TIME

Manila, June 4.(11 a. m.).Rear
Admirals Train and Eoquisfc are now

conferring in reference to the Russian
warships which arrived yesterday.
According to an unofficial reDorfc

o r

Rear Admiral Eoauist asks for fourteendays' time in which to repair,
coal and provision his vessels. It is
said further that be alleges that the
ships are uneeawortby and are damagedbelow the water line. Rear AdmiralTrain will probably, appoint a

board to investigate the condition of
the Russian vessels. Both he and
Rear Admiral Enquist are working
in harmony.

Thirty-four seriouBly wounded Russiansailors were placed in the naval
hospital at Cavite today. Rear AdmiralEnquist left the scene of the
fighting before the battle was finished
and be did not learn the final details
until he reached Manila.

HEAVILY DAMAGED

Manila, June 4.. Rear-Admiral
Train has appointed the following
board to investigate tbe condition of
the Russian warships which arrived
here yesterday and satd to be in unssaworthycondition:
Commander Calkins, Lieut. CommandersMcElroy and Thomas CirpenterHarding, i

Rear-Admiral Train has offered the
Russian ships the necessary coal in
lieu of fourteen days here, but there
is a question whether the Russians
will be able to carry such quantitiy
of coal on account of their damaged
hulls.
The deaths today aboard the RussianBhips now bring the total of

killed up to forty-one, and there are

five additional cases in the hospital.
American navy surgeons are assisting
the Russi&Q surgeons in their work
of caring for the wounded. RearAdmiralEoquist now claims that he
lost his flagship in the naval fight
and then transferred his flag to the
Aurora and left the fight Saturday
night. He said that he did net know
that the fight was continued Sunday.
He declared that the Japanese attack
was so sudden and ferocious that his
section was completely overwhelmed.
The ships of his section while attemptingto reach Yiadivc&tok were

at the same time looking for a fight
with the Japanese and when they
encountered their opponents fought
gallantly.
The Russian ships steamed into

Manila at a speed of fifteen knots.
The Russians are now taking on food
supplies.

REPAIFlS permissable

Manila, June o .Rear-Admiral Eaquist,accompanied by Rear-Aclmirai
Train and the French consul, formally
called on Governor General Yv7r:ght

CQLUMB
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rgrer Assortmer
all the goods they can. They sacrifice tin
e to go and what to buy. Our buyers kno
5W and beautiful goods just arriving that ^

3mes to buying goods advantageously, and
30 to get the highest class goods for the le;
rn, 10c., 121c,, loc., 20c., and 25c. Black i

Tapp

today- After the usual greetings had
been exchanged, Governor Wright
asked:

''Admiral Eoquist, do you wish to
stay at Manila permaneutl}?"
Rear Admiral Eoquist replied:

"Hy ships are uoeeaworthy. I have
not heard from my government and
I request time to make repairs.

Governor "Wright then said that
according to his construction of the
neutrality laws ;fche Russian vessels
could remain long enough to make
necessary repairs atd after these
were finished, they mu6t leave within24 hours, or dismantle and interne.
Rear Admiral Eiquist requested
permission to bring his ships behind
the breakwater for repairs. This
rr quest was granted him and the
ship3 will be m)ved Tuesday morning.

Narita Gore, Japanese consul, calledon Governor Wright just before
Rear Admiral Ecquist called aDd
made ir q siry regarding the probable
disposition of the Russian warships
Ou leaving Goro met Rear Admiral
E quist in the corridor of the governor'sresidence and tendered him a

a profound salutation.
OLEG SUFFERED MOST.

Manila, Juae 4 .The naval board
which has examined into the conditionof the Russian warships here reportsthat the Oleg will require sixty
days, the Aurora thirty days and the
Jemtchug seven days to effect repairs.
Admiral Eoquiet has requested permissionto repair here saying that he
would be unable to sail except in a

smooth sea. on account of his
vessels needing pitching near the
water line.
The Japanese consul at Manila

called on Governor-General Wright
twice today to make inquires regardingthe disposition of the Russian
vessels

FVOTTTST TS HF AFT-RRnFFX

Rear-Admiral Enquist and staff
then called upon Major General Corbin,to whom Rear Admiral Eoquist
expressed great gratitude for the hospitalityand comfort afforded them
aud the courtesy with which General
Corbin offered the use of army
hospitals together with surgeons and
food for the Russian soldiefs. GeneralCorbie, said:

"Admiral, how many Admirals
were there in the fight?"

"There were four of us," said the
Admiral. The others are in better
luck than I."
The tears were streaming down the

Russian officer's face as he said this.

MUST INTERNE.

Washington, June 5..Admiral
Eaquist will not be allowed to repairhis ships at Manila. This
government has decided that as the
injuries to the vessels were not
caused by the sea or storm they will
be obliged to refuse permission for
the vessels to be repaired there.
Today, Secretary Taft cabled the
following instructions to Gov. Wright
at Manila regarding the ships:

' Ticne cannot be given for the repairof the injuries received in battle.

ia,sTc.

its, Uewer G-oo
mi in order to get room for fall and winter
iw. More than that, they were right there
,ve can show values that stand as leaders of
that is many of our stockholders are lnanr

ist money. Quality and values are here.
Batiste, fast colors, new goods, yard 25c. an<

Dompan

Therefore fcbe vessels cannot be repairedunless interned until the end
of hostilities."

Admiral Train has been instructed
accordingly. It was stated by
Secretary Taft that if the Russians
vessels agreed to leave Manila in
their present condition they were

welcome to do so, but as it did not
appear that they suffered from any
damage by the sea or storm this
government was obliged to take the
position above outlined.

Peak News.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mrs. Jno. C. Swygert, after a

month'svisit to her daughter, Mrs.
James Hope, of Buffalo, has returnedmuch improved in health.

Mrs. J. H. Bushardt is visiting
relatives at Jenkinsville.

MisB Murphy, of Parr's, accompaniedby her friends, Misses McFetrics',of Riop, visited friends in
town Saturday. '

Mr. A. E. Eargle's store haviDg
been completed, he is now ready for
business.

Petitions are being circulated and
numerously signed by the people of
Lexington and Fairfield counties for
a free ferry across Broad river at
Peak and Alston We have no reasonsto doubt its establishment and
believe it will be of mutual benefit
to the people of both counties. At 1

this writing we cannot recall a safe 1

crossing between Broad river bridge j
and Shelton. a distance of nearlv ]

fifty miles. 1

Mrs. G A. Swygert, Mrs. Swetenburgand Mrs. Ben Summer spent (

last Monday in Newberry shopping.
Messrs. G. A. Swygert and Irvin

Gregory are confined to their beds 1

with sickness. We hope to see fchem *
out again in a few days. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wessinger, ac- 1

companied by Mrs. Epting, visited
Newberry Friday. ^

MiBB Lizzie Yarborougb, after (

spending several days with friends (

at Parr's, is at home again. !

Mr. Mc. D. Bushardt is now in 1
railroad service at White Stone. i

S. |

ITotes from Klondike. '(
To the Editor of the Dispatch: }

Mr. W. J. Kyzer and Miss Nettie i

Smith were parried by Rev. Kyzer <

the 4th Sunday in May.
Mr. Marion Day and Mies Cora I

Gantt are now enjoying married <
bliss. j
MrB. J. S. Kyzer, who has been

very sick, is some better at this writ- ,

tog. j
Watch ancle George. His face is (

all aglow. No, its not a baby, only j
turpentine is 78£. Klondike.

. 1
Persons in search of real bargains j

in dry goods, notions and millinery <

should call and inspect the stock of
Wm. Piatt, Columbia. His stock is j
the freshest, the loveliest and the z
most fashionable on the market and
his prices are reasonable when quali-
ty is considered. [

TAPP'S GREAT

els and. Lower
goods. Already tlieir traveling representivin the middle of the opportnnities, and we
the South. Positively, there is no sounder
ifacturers or importers foremost in in the A
Wonderful sale of Wash Goods, at the low
i 35c, Order by mail. We prepay express

y9 Colur

Notes from Around Swansea.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Well, as the rain has ceased and
the Bun has come out, I will again let
you hear from me.

Most of the people in this section
are turning the soil and killing grass
these warm sunshiny days.

Mr. D. F. Neese formerly of
Swansea but now of Dry Fork, Va.,
is visiting: his many relatives and
friends in this vicinity. Darling is
as jovial as ever.

The little infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Martin, who has been
quite ill for some time, is much
better.

Mr. Ben Jeffcoat, spent last
Saturday night and Sunday with his
sister and brother in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E Harsey.

Mrs. Rachael Jeflfeoat of the Pond
Branch section, who was veTy
severaly hurt some time ago by her
cow, is improving slowly. We are in
hopes of seeing her well again soon.

Rev. McGill of Brookland, will
preach at Antioch Baptist church, on

the next second Saturday evening
and Sunday morning. We hope all
who can will come out to hear him.
How many grown women can look
back at their childhood and feel that
if they bad only been understood by
their elders, much misery and real
agony would have been spared tbem
and much happiness added to their

present life? Children are children,
it is true, but no two of them are

alike. A kind word and loving caress

will go a great deal further with some

child's nature than punishment. It
is a strange provision of Mother
Nature that a child often embodies
the character of an ancestor several
venerations back instead of the parents.Too often this is not understood,and the mode and disposition
which would tend and obey a gentle
treatment is subjected to a harsh
jne. It is a safe course to exhaust
svery resource of gentleness and love
oefore taking to a rod. I do not beievein the maxim "spare the rod
md spoil the child." I prefer "love
;he child and it will love and comfort
pou in your later years. The marks
)f a punisment unjustly given often
remain on the mind throughout life,
ind a kiss given at a right moment
jften brings forth a harvest of love.
The members of the Antioeh Baptistchurch are preparing to have the

jhurch repaired and some improvementsmade on it.
Inward religion without the outwardshow of it is like a tree without,

fruit, useless; and the outward show'
)f religion without inward sincerity's

like a tree without heart, lifeless.
Mr. Earnest Smith of Swansea.,

eft last Monday for Florida, where
28 has accepted a position with Mr*.
Sidney Smith.
Generally speaking, crops are looknggood at present in this commulity.With best wishes I am

A Country Girl.

Are you a subscriber?

ER DEPARTMENTiSTORE

Prices. -.

os aro out with next. season's samples
got finer goods for lass money tha n
\ better money saving values in all of
merican business world. They take
est prices on the goods now so popular,charges withiu 600 miles of Columbia

ml


